Auction Sponsors and Donors List

Premier Sponsor:
Puget Sound Energy

Star Sponsors:
Stokes Lawrence
Bloomer Estates
Group Health
Anchor QEA

Supporting Sponsors:
Ivar’s University Book Store
Swedish Medical Center
KeyBank
Lake Realty

Patron Sponsors:
Bank of America
Shultzy’s Bar & Grill

103.7 The Mountain
11th Avenue Inn
509 Wines – Tasting Room in Fremont
AAA
Alpenland
American Meadows
Nancy Amidei
ART Restaurant & Four Seasons Hotel Seattle
Erika Arthun
Barbi Lock Lee
Bellevue Arts Museum
Bloomer Estates
BMW of America
Boat Street Kitchen
Boistfort Valley Farms
Bon Vivant School of Cooking
Bratz Gourmet
German Food
Bread and Butter Catering
Brooks Sports, Inc
Andy Brucia
Bulldog News
Charlie Burdell
Burgermaster
The Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture
Carol Cabe
Cafe Allegro
Cafe Javasti
Canlis Restaurant
Jennifer Carrasco
Chambers Bay
City Cellars
Columbia Pacific Capital Management
Comedy Underground
Congressman McDermott
Council President Richard Conlin
Councilmember Jean Godden
D&D Industries
Dan Whalen
DeLille Cellars

Dimetriou’s Jazz Alley
Dino Haak
Disneyland Resort
Diva Espresso
Greg Doerge
Dunn Lumber
Andy Dutton and Robin Chun
Will and Diane Dykstra
Elliott Oyster House
Peter Ellis
Elysian Brewing Company
Emerald Downs
Emmer&Rye
Barbara Hyde Evans
Experience Music Project
Eyes on Fremont
Fall Line Winery
Kathleen Flinn and Michael Klozar
Fremont Brewing Company
Fuel Coffee in Wallingford
Full Circle Farm
The Gang at 50 North
Lisa Garza
George A. Magician
Gerard & Dominique Seafoods
Ginny Conrow Porcelain
Grand Central Bakery
Grouparchitect
Frank Harlan
John Harmeling
Heavy Restaurant Group
Henry Art Gallery
Holland America
Hoodsport Winery
Hotel 1000
Hotel Deca
Hotel deLuxe
Hotel Murano
Immersus Tours
International Ballet Theatre
Intiman Theatre
Irwin’s Bakery & Cafe
Ivar’s and Kidd Valley Restaurants

IvyWild Inn and Snowdrift Cider Co.
Jillian’s Billiard
Jane and Gregg Blodgett
Judith Bushnell Ceramics
Jim Kelly and Leslie Smith
Leslie Kelly
Khadija
KJR 950AM
Megan Knight
Karen Ko
Landmark Theatres
Dr. Peter Lape
LearntoPerserve.com
Midge and Richard Levy
Kory Lovre
Lunchbox Laboratory
Luxury Metals
Lynnwood Kids Dentist
Jim and Holly Johnson
Maple Leaf
Ace Hardware
MarQueen Hotel
Maryhill Winery
Jean Mataya
Kate McDermott – Art of the Pie
Mayor Mike McGinn
John and Carol McMahon
University District Food Bank Board Members
The Metropolitan Grill
Moore Nutrition
Mount Rainier Guest Services
Jen and Dave Muzia
Rakesh Nair
Neighborhood Grills
New Deal Distillery
New Seattle Massage
Nordic Heritage Museum
P.A. Jens
P.A. Jens
Custom Sewing
Pacific Coast Feather
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Paddy Coyne’s
Paint the Town
Mary Pat and
Bryan Smith
Paul Beveridge
Pete Pesco
Philips Sonicare
Phillipa D. Photography
Piatto Ristorante & Bar
Otto and Gina Pijpker
Ponti Seafood Grill
Pooper Trooper
Poppy
Pro Sports Club
Redhook Brewery
Linda Rethke
Rick Steves
Salty’s on Alki
Samsung USA
Sand Point
Country Club
Dr. Jay Schinfeld
Seattle Mariners
Seattle Mini
Seattle Sounders FC
Sheraton Seattle Hotel
Shiga’s One World Shop
Silver Cloud Inns
& Hotels
Silver Lake Winery
SkyCity at the needle
Sorrento Hotel
Sound Spirits Distillery
Southwest Airlines
Starbucks #392
Starbucks Coffee
Steve Mataya of Real
Life Media
Streamline Tavern
Suzy Streeter
Super Jock ’N Jill, LLC
Swansons Nursery
Szmania’s
Tango Restaurant
& Lounge
Taste Restaurant

Tavolata and
Lagana Foods
Tibetshining.com
Titan
Top Ten Toys
Tulalip Resort
Casino & Spa
Elizabeth Tutmarc
and Jeff Staples
University Book Store
University District
Farmers Market
University District Food
Bank Board
of Directors
University Family
YMCA
University Village
University of
Washington School of
Drama
University of
Washington Athletic
Department
Virginia Mason
Medi Spa
Western Washington
Fair Association
The Westin Seattle
Betsy and Doug
Wheeler
Jerry and Whitney
Neufeld-Kaiser
Wild Mountain Cafe
Willows Lodge &
Barking Frog
Susan Wilson
Wine World
Woodland Park Zoo
Yogalife and OmCulture
Ellen Yunker
Paul Yunker
Ralph and Gayle Yunker
Zing Bars
Zymogenetics

Make a Recurring Donation
That Never Stops Giving

Did you know that you can set up a recurring
donation to the Food Bank from our website (www.
udistrictfoodbank.org)? Through our partnership with
Greater Giving we have a secure donation page that is
easy to use.

Select the Donation tab or Donate Now button from
our homepage. Enter the donation amount and the
recurring period: monthly, quarterly, bi-annually or
annually. Once you submit the transaction you will
receive an electronic receipt.

Not only is the online donating environmentally
friendly, it simplifies the donation process for you and
the Food Bank.

Schultzy’s Sausage Fundraiser
All During the Month of December

For the month of December, Schultzy’s Sausage in
the University District, 4114 University Way NE, will
donate $1 to the University District Food Bank for every
liter of beer sold. Support the Food Bank and a local
business by enjoying a beer with friends or family over
the holidays. That’s a winning proposition!

Your Endowed Gift Helps Sustain
Food Bank’s Work in Perpetuity

Were you aware that you can bequest a gift to the
University District Food Bank? It’s an opportunity
to sustain the work of the Food Bank by creating an
endowed legacy in perpetuity.

You can initiate the process by coordinating with
the Food Bank and your attorney to create a charitable
bequest in your will or living trust.

Please contact the Food Bank for more information.